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Details of Visit:

Author: bobbingbob
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Tue 22 Jul 2014 13:00
Duration of Visit: 45 Minutes
Amount Paid: 90
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: MKE Finest
Website: http://www.miltonkeynesescorts.com
Phone: 01908696559

The Premises:

usual place, parking a little difficult as mid week, but safe and sound. premises clean and tidy

The Lady:

gorgeous, very slim, nice handful in the breast department, not a spare ounce of fat, about 5ft 6,
better than her photos, age is very early 20's.

The Story:

shown into the smaller rear room which was still fine. was just counting out the money when gemma
walked in. OMG!!!! i do like slim girls and she was absolutely stunning. she put her stuff down on
the bedside table and walked over in her bra and knickers and gave a teasing kiss with a hint of
tongue. she has lovely blue eyes that i gazed into as i pulled her into a standing hug (i like hugging).
i then ran my hands down her body onto her lovely arse which i squeezed and then she started a
nice bout of kissing with her tongue flitting in and around mine. she then undressed exposing the
breasts to a bit of nipple sucking and we laid on the bed. she speaks perfect english and i asked
what she doesn't do. no fingers gents please. i could go on for hours but i'll summarise in saying i
got a good bout of kissing and fondling. did some extended r/o which she gave contented moans
and involuntary jerks of her body when giving her clit a lick on the right spot. she then did some
lovely owo which had me on the edge very quickly, then moved onto cowgirl, after putting on the
cover, she is nice and tight, and didn't take long in getting me over the edge. finished with a bit of
chatting and more kissing. had a quick shower and left very happy. i will definately be back
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